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uses of the said College, and upon such security, whether by
hypothecation or otherwise, and upon such other ternms and
conditions as they may stipulate and assume ; Provided always Proviso.
that the amount of such loan or loans shall not, at any one time,
in the whole, exceed the sum of three thousand pounds.

VII. And be it enacted, That the rents, issues and profits, Moneys or
suin and'sums of money by the said Royal Institution for the Cororation
advancement of Learning, held and possessed or which rnay not ereafîer

be by them hereafter received, shall not be paid into the hands Receiver Go-
of the Receiver General of this Province, but the same shall be neral.
received by the Treasurer of the said Royal Institution for the
advanceinent of Learning, and be by him deposited and dis-
posed of in such manner as, from time to time, the said Royal
Institution for the advancement of Learning may direct; Pro- Proviso:
vided always, that the said Royal Institution for the advance- annual ac-
ment of Learning shall, on or before the first day of February, °r'n t
in every year, furnish to the Governor of this Province, a the Governor.

detailed statement and account, affirmed by the Treasurer
before a Magistrate or Commissioner authorized to receive affi-
davits, of the receipt and expenditure of sucli moneys during
the year immediately preceding.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all such parts and provisions Provisions of
of the said two Acts, intituled, respectively, An A't for the the said two
establislnent of Free Schools and the advancement of Learning Acts incon-
in this Province, and An Act to enable the Corporation of the Sistent with

in tis rovicethis Act, re-
Royal Institutionfor the advancement of Learning, to dispose of realed
certain portions of land for the better support of the University of
McGill College, as are repugnant to or in any manner incon-
sistent -with the provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed ;
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall impair or Proviso:ex
affect any rights heretofore acquired under and by virtue of the isting rights
said Acts, or either of them, or any remedies or proceedings for not %pa.ire.
the enforcement of or in relation to such rights ; but all such
rights, remedies and proceedings shall be and remain, as if this
Act had not been passed.

IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to facilitate the winding up of the affairs of the
Mutual Fire Assurance Company of the County of
Montreal.

[ Oth November, 1852.]
W HEREAS the Mutual Fire Assurance Company of the Preamnbe»

County of Montreal, established under the authority of
an-Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada,
passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to authorize the estab- At of L. c.
lisiment of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, and xécognized 4 W. 4, ,. 33.

under
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under the name aforesaid, by an Act passed in the fourth and
4 & 5 V. c. 40. fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to anend

an Act of the Legislature of Locer Canada relative Io the estab-
lishment of Mutual Fire Inisurance Comnpanies, have by their
petition represented that the losses by them sustained in
consequence of the destruction by fire in the course of the pre-
sent year, (one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two,) of -a
large amount of property by them assured in the City of Mon-
treal, greatly exceed the capital whichi is at present or could
be at any future period at the disposal of the said Company,
or deposited in their hands under the authority of the various
laws relative to their establishment and existence ; that being
thus able to meet these losses in part only, in consequence of
the insufficiency of the said funds, the interest and security of
all the parties concerned require that the dissolution of the
said Company, and the winding up of their affairs should be
eflcted as speedily as possible, and in order to attain. that end
ini the manner least prejudicial to the interests of the parties
concerned, it is necessary for the said Company that more
ample Legislative provisions should be made, those, at present
in force, in so far as regards the said Company, being in this
respect defective : Be il therefore enacted, by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act Io re-Ynite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is iereby

company not enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the
to insure any date of the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for the

pther saaeo said Company to assure property belonging to any party
this Act. whomsoever ; but all property vhich, up to that period, shall

Present po- have been assured in the office of the said Company shall,
licies to re- notwithstanding the foregoing enactment, continue to be so
main in force. assured, to all intents and purposes whatsoever as if this Act

had never been passed, and so continue during the entire period
stipulated in the policy of Assurance thereof, or until the dissolu-
tion of the said Company shall have been pronounced in the man-
ner hereinafter provided, or until the member of the said Coin-
pany to whom the said policy relates shall have legally ceased
to be a member of the said Company, or shall have legally
retired from the said Company by the cancelling of the said
policy, in conformity with the provisions of an Act of the said
Legislature of the heretofore Province of Lower Canada,
passed in the sixth year of the' Reign of His late Majesty

Jct of L. C. William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to continue for a
6 W. 47 c. 33, flinited lime and Io amend a certain Act therein mentioned, re-

lative ho the establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies.

.No new elec- IL And be it enacted, That the annual election of Directors
lion of Pmec. of the said Company shall not hereafter be held on the first

Monday
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Monday in October, but that the persons who shall at the time torn te be
of the passing of this Act compose th1e Board of Directors of made; those

the said Company shall, throughout the entire future duration to continue
of the said Company, continue to be the Directors for all pur-
poses Nvhatsoever, as also any person who, in case of a vacaney
occurring in the said office, shall hereafter be appointed a
Director of the said Company, in the cases provided for by
the sixth Section of.the Act first hereinbefore. cited, vhich said
Directors so continuing in office shall have the same rights
and powers, as they would have had, if they had as heretofore
been elected at an annual meeting of the members of the said
Company.

III. And wbereas it is for the interest of all parties concerned, Recital.
that the winding up of the affairs of the said Company be
rendered as advantageous as possible, and in order thereto,
it is expedient to authorize the Directors of the said Company,
in certain cases, to grant to parties indebted to the said Com-
pany a reasonable delay, in order thereby to facilitate their
means of paying to the said Company the amount due upon
all their premium notes deposited in the office of the said
Company, and which are now due and payable, and also the
sum of ten shillings, currency, on every hundred pounds of the
amount assured in the office of the said Company; Be it Pîrectors
enacted, and it is hereby enacted, That the said Directors shall may grant
have discretionary power to grant to any party indebted to the soa iebtr-
said Company, in order to the payment of his debt, -when they to the Com-
shall consider it in the interest of the Company so to do, sucli pany.
delay (not exceeding in any case the period of twelve months
to be computed from the fourth day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two,) as it shall appear to them reason-
able to allow, subject to the condition if required by the said
Directors, that the said debt shall be paid by instalments, and
'that in such case, in default of payment at the stated period of
any of the said instalments, the total amount of the said debt,
or so much thereof as shall remain due at any of the said
periods shall become due and payable as if such delay had
never been allowed ; and the said Directors in granting such May stipulate
delay as aforesaid, shall have Ihe right to stipulate with the said for interest.
debtor, that he shall be bound to pay interest at the rate of six
per cent. upon the amount of bis debt to the said Company, to
be computed from the date of such stipulation.

IV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any of the Rights of the
provisions contained in the preceding Section of this Act, or in Company
any other Act or law whatsoever, the rights of the said Com- against tisdebtors and
pany against all its debtors and endorsers or the sureties of their sureties
the latter and more especially against all its said debtors to not to be irn-
whomn delay shall have been granted as hereinbefore allowed, spah e ay.
and against all the endorsers or, sureties of such debtors, as
also the privileges:and hypothecs of the said Company upon
the property of every such debtor, and upon the property of

each
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each one of the said sureties and endorsers by virtue of
existing laws, and especially by virtue of the provisions of the
ninth Section of the said hereinbefore cited Act, passed in the
fourth year of the Reign of his late Majesty King William the
Fourth, as modified by the provisions of the seventh Section of
the said hereinabove cited Act passed in the sixth year of the
same reign, for the guarantee of the payment of any debt what-
soever of all and every such debtor to the said Co~mpany,
due either both before or after the passing of this Act, shall for all
purposes whatsoever, be maintained and remain in full force,
both as regards every such debtor and each one of his sureties
and endorsers, and also as regards every other party whatso-
ever, in the same manner as if the said rights, privileges and
hypothecs had been specially granted by this Act.

Such delay V. And be it enacted, That no one of the said endorsers or
not to be sureties of any debtor mentioned in the preceding Sections,reckoried forafl
theourpose r shall be entitled or shall have the right by reason of the delay
prescription of granted to the said debtor by the Directors of the said Com-
any debt. pany, under the authoriîty of the third Section of this Act, to

plead eiher prescription, or that the said debtor has become
insolvent during the period of the said delay, against the said
Company or their assigns, for the purpose of invalidating his
endorsemcnt or security in favor of such debtor.

Petition to S. VI. And bc it enacted, That vhen, in the opinion of the
Court for Directors of the said Company, the time for so doing shall- have
closing the ,te i aplo oteoi
business or arrived, they shall present a petition to the Superior Court,
Company. sitting in the District of Montreal (the said petition being

accompanied by a report or exact statement of the affairs of
the said Company), representing, that in the opinion of the
Petitioners, there is no further reason for carrying on the
administration of the affairs of the said Company ; that the
time bas arrived, when for the interest of all parties concerned,
the said Company should be dissolved, and if necessary, that
the discharge of the said Directors of the said Company, and
also, in the discretion -of the Court, that of any other party
whatsoever, should be definitively pronounced.

Court to order VII. And be it enacted, That on the presentation of the peti-
notice to be tion mentioned in the preceding Section, the said Court shallSiven to cre-y

tors: &e order, on the application of the Petitioners, a call to be made
of the creditors of the said Company, and of all other parties
interested in the affairs thereof, by an order made upon the said
petition by the said Court, and inserted under the signature
of the Prothonotary thereof at least four times in the course of
two nonths in two newspapers published in the said City of
Montreal, one in the French language and the other in the
English language, requiring the creditors of the said Company,
or any other party interested in the affairs of the said Company,
to file in the office of the said Court, in the said City of Moit-
real, on or before the day whieh shall be fixed for that purpose

in
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in the said order, any claim they may have to nake
against the said Company or against their estate either movea-
ble or immoveable ; and upon the proceedings founded upon court to
the said petition, the said Court shall proceed to hear and decide liear parties

upon the respective rights and claims of the parties, as in and give judg-

any other case of a like nature brought before it, according to nto
the ordinary course of law and practice ; and when, in the solution of

opinion of the said Court, it shall. be necessary so to do, it Company.

shall render its judgnent, pronouncing the dissolution of the
said Company according to the provisions.of and with the
effect provided by this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, That upon the rendering of the said Court may
account, the said Court shall be empowered at .any time to order deposit
order, if it shall think proper so to do, that the balance thereof lancea
be deposited by the said Directors 'or by the Secretary Trea-
surer of the said Company, in the office of the said Court, in
order to its being thereafter disposed of in favor of the parties
entitled thereto, the amount of which balance shall be stated
in the above mentioned judgment of the said Court.

IX. And be it declared and enacted, That none of the provi- Directorsmay
sions contained iii the preceding Sections shall extend or be declare and.

construed to extend to deprive the Directors of the said Com- a diviton
pany of the power to determine, declare and pay dividends ments.
and apportionments out of the funds at their disposal, as
heretofore, which dividends or apportionments, it shall be their
duty to determine, declare and pay, as frequently as possible,
as fast as the said funds will permit, and. in the manner and
form which they shall consider most expedient, in order to
facilitate the settlement of the affairs of the said Company and
to satisfy the claims existing against it.

X. And be it enacted, That the notice given by the said A certain no-
Company and published by it under the signature of the Presi- tice given by
dent and Secretary thereof, and bearing date the sixteenth day ®cl d
of October, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, in two cient.
newspapers published in the City of Montreal, and intituled
respectively La Minerve and the Montrëal Herald, shall,
for all purposes jwhatsoever, be deemed to be the public
notice required in like cases by the eighth Section of the
said Act hereinbefore cited, passed in the sixth 'year of the
reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, and shall be ~
sifficient to produce the effect contemplated by the said eighth
Section of the Act hereinbefore last mentioned, although in fact
the said notice may not have been published in the manner
prescribed by the said eighth Section, that the said notice shall
be evidence of its contents, and that all payments, dividends,
apportionments and sums of money therein mentioned have
been duly established, ordained and determined by the Direc-
tors of the said Company, and that the recovery thereof may be
prosecuted after the lapse of thirty days from the said first

publication
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publication of the said notice in the two newspapers aforesaid ;
Proviso. Provided always, that any niunber or copy of one or other of

the said two newspapers, in which the said notice shall have
been so published, shall be authentie proof of the cýaid publica-
ion.

Service of XI. And be it enacted, That any summons or service having
surminons, &c. reference to the said Company in any manner whatsoever,

onm made at the office of the said Company, speaking to any com-
petent person therein, or personally to the President or Secretary
Treasurer of the said Company, shall be held to be a valid
service for all purposes whatsoever.

Publie Act. XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act
for all purposes whatsoever.

CAP. LX.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating Bishop's
College.

[10th November, 1852.]
Preamble. -W HEREAS il is expedient to amend the Act passed in the

Y Y seventh vear of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act
to incorporate Bishop's College in the Diocese of Quebec, to
confer upon the Bishop of Montreal co-ordinate powers with
the Bishop of Quebec, in the Corporation of Bishop's College:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliarent of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Bishop or sane, That the Bishop of Montreal, as well as any other
Montreal and Bishop or Bishops, who may be appointed for any Diocese of
other Eishops ~ntdCu
of the CcÊr°,h the United Church of England and Ireland, which may here-
of England in after be constituted in Lower Canada, together with the
Lower Cana- Bishop of Quebec, shall hereafter constitute the first branch of

qui tohpwers the Corporation of Bishop's College ; and the said Bishops
with the shall have and possess equal and co-ordinate powers in the

eBec.p of appointment of the Trustees and of the College Council, and
shall have and exercise jointly, all and every the povers and
privileges heretofore possessed, exercised and enjoyed by the
Bishop of Quebec, in the management of the affairs of the said

Proviso. Corporation; Provided that in case of a difference of opinion
between the said Bishops, in the event of their being equally
divided, in the exercise of any of the powers hereby conferred
upon them, the opinion of the Bishop w ho is senior by priority
of appointment shall prevail, and his decision shall be final.

CAP.




